
i< ,,<ANCE GARDEN ENTHUSIASTS ATT (I 
MONTHLY MEETING OF FUCHSIA SOCII

The South Bay branch of*dentng in a night class : 
the National Fuchsia Society of j Torrance High School,

Watch Collectors Meet 
dl Church Home Friday

America met Thursday at the 
Grant Community Hull, Rcdondo 
Bench, for the regular meeting 
and a "pot. luck" suppei. Mr.s. 
M. M . Cornblcth, president, 
greeted members and their fam 
ilies as they arrived foi the

Hhrhlighting tin 
I'rc- j Watch and Clock Asaoc

meal at 0:30 p.m. 
The meeting wa

ei.'liiiK of tile Soulhein Callfoi 
held .Friday evening at the hon

ented by Anderson. Spauldlng | Jun |or p., sl President Frank Church and Mrs. Church on 2!.i 
gave an Instructive talk on ! Htlwt ^., s ,, . .,,,,. n ,|a,,,.,. ,,f u,,, NH.IOIMI President Rol,, 
planting bulbs

Walton 
show i 
America!

 d I he flowe 
id convention of the ! 

Begonia Society at 
Auditorium in C!|.

dale on Sept. n and 12 wltli 
called to barbecue, Saturday evening and

order and guests Introduced. «al'rt ''» l"l" 3 °" Smd^ Ali '

James Falrclo, noted hybridl«l n'^Ct *.le was conducled

.. _ .?!!?'! K -I..?'.,':,.. .i.;...i.,i, by W. E. Walton with T. W.a short talk suggesting theclul 
was honored In having among 
Its members the president ol 
the; National Fuchsia Six-let v. 
C'. A. Anderson, and the prcM 
dent-elect of the American He- 
gonia Society, W. E. Wall on 
who was former president ol 
the South Bay blanch of Fuch 
sia Society.

The guest spealii r. 
Kpaulding, who is to i. ...

Franks, ha-, v.,.i. ami li.ui'ihii r, Mi>s liomihy Flanks 
delphia. i'.'.in. *

Members numbering more displayed following the meeting 
than 50 from cities and towna' and Mrs. Church served .our 
throughout the entire South-! lil1 " dl''» l( ' ! {mm <"<-' lcp cn 'u " 
land,' mrt In the spacious gar- j "'"  '" "'"  'T'H+  om - 

dens of the church home for a 
barbecue dinner pcesiided over 
by Mrs. ('hin.'h. P ' ' i" 
Ihe large i iimpi. - i--,...,. y,,
Churc! 
Hie ) ! ..I' In

FKOM ALABAM; 
Mr. and Mrs.

LACO TRAILER 
HAVEN

50 New Units Now Open
The only Trailer f.irk hiving lots 
3,i fuel deep. Prlvntely fenced. 

iMf school, stores, Totmnce

-ntiMlly ' located 'lu'lwcrn Los 
nueles ,ini{ Be.ichrs

22325 S. Main Street

1 .'. !:  .. secretary. ,
r ' '.'   ; of various types 

::i i.i '.I,!- very smallest watch.^ 
to the lai-ge "grandfather" ::tyl. 

I clocks numbered 2604 anmni' 
the collections of the meinl.i'i 
represented.

Mr. Franks, wlm i al n edi'..,- 
nf Ihe bullelin lilleil ".\alu.nal 
Association of Walch and Clock 
Collector's," addressed the meet-1 
inr; expressing his surprise at ; 
Ihe l:irge number of clocks and 
watches that many of the col- 
li'.'li'rs on the west coast had 
as-rinhled and discussed prob- 
li ins pertaining to the publica 
tion of the national magazine.

A number of collections was

REGISTERED NUKSKS
FUljmjj ASSIGNMENTS

One? of the many Ked Cross 
. i rvices provided to protect the 
. i'11'ai'i' nf all in Ihe community,

\i   . I. i 'I' i| i. r, maintains 
.. :. . ',< ''...; i.f KII6 regis-

h:ii:nrai-- 111 tin,.' of u disas- 
r in- mlier emiT.ui'llcy. An ex- 

nipli' ..I Hi.' lype of sei-vice
 lldeled liy Ihe Keserve Corps
;:s demonstrated last year dur 
ig Ihe Chatsworth fire. In ad-
 lion, the Red Cross Nursing 
iv;..' recruited nurses to as- 
i in the poliomyelitis epido- 

Merced, California and
I.la

* -K

WIM.IAM CM\KSCAI KS 
i ENTKUTAJN I1ELATIVE3

and Mrs. William Clinn- 
.scale, of 14fil El Prado, have 
been entertaining as their 
house guests for the past two 
weeks Mr. and Mrs. Carl Per- 
kins of Independence, Kansas 
and Mrs. Fred lirady of Cleve 
land, Okla. A highlight of Mrs. 
Bra.rlv's visit

Don't Miss Our Display Booth 

Under the Biq Tent!

GENERAL |p ELECTRIC 

HOME LAUNDRY

• Fully Automatic Set conliols only one 
. Portable no bolting necessary
  Automatic Soap Disponsei 
. Fillcied water (01 all operations
  Water Temperature Control 
« Rinse Watei Saved loi soak or wash 
. High Speed Spin Dry - 

Most clothes ready lo iron 
ONL'

Sit clown l» nun
Fabnc Dial lor ln-al r.nnh.il
lioning Surl,if.(' l.i|ii,il lo II h.iml irons
Iron Iwo and Ihrce |)icccs at oni: limu
No moving loll to kcc-p u|i with
No steam user, boaid stays dry
Finger lip operation icsllul, casj
Piolessronal laundry linish every Inni;

St. THIS LAUNDRY COMMriAI'ON DEMONSTRATED

WATCH AND CLOCK COLLECTORS MEET . . . Members of the Southern California Watch and Clocl: Collectors Association 
were entertained at the Prank Church home on'251st street Friday night with a barbecue dinner followed by a business meet- 
inq Shown with some of the rare clocks are Mrs. Church; Murve Hutchinson, who took office as president; Mr. Church, junior 
past president; Robert Franks, president of the National Watch and Clock Association of Philadelphia, Pa.; his wife and daugh- 

tcr. (Lomita News Photo by Arthur Willey).

Accordionettes Report, 
Participation in Programs

rdionettes have had+ran
any good times recently with r Show, Oardena Fuchsii:

Club, V.F.W., Hawthorne; Gai-
dena Boy Scouts and the YMCA

ilolel IJi'l Cu'ronailo.
They report an enjoyable d rt y 

at. the races at Del Mar and a 
tour of polnls of interest in San 
Diego and bor.-ler towns.

The viMti;,:. I'll \\'-.'dnesdaj- 
returnini:' in "i. .r '..ime.s \'K' 
(he Caiiipili.iM i:   kii'.--.

at Eliza Cottage In HermosHutton, Lawrence Gran-
, Pal and Ottis Uunmyer The Accordionettes with pupil

and a farewell party for Wa 
H«lvy who moved with her lam-1 
ily lo Texas. I'

Programs were presented by 
Ihe group for the Gardena .Inn-. 
: m- Woman's Club, Gardena |! n 
Dl.'inenlaiy School P.T.A., VVil- 
ningloii Presbyterian Brother-

m an Anaheim . - 
sented pageants i 

at Long Beach Ci\ 
rluin and the Shrine i

IT GREW SO FAST I COULDN'T GET IT ON 
ONE CANVAS/\)VI-,A<'IIS lONTKIITAIN

Mr. arid Mrs. William Ambach 
entertained as 'weekend guests 
it their Yucca Valley cabin near 

2(1 Pdlms, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Stanley Hyman, Fay Dobson of 
Ton-nVice'alid Charles Shlffer of 
i:arden:i.

 I'll" i.'iii-ls and thi'ir hosls

to know if I could lend him a quarter!" 
"Alvin said he had an important question to pop . . . Wanted

Girls iKiiticipaleil in a "Voice of 
America" broadcast to Austria 
for the U. S. State Department. 
Speaking in Gi'i'iiian. they t.old
the Allsll-i.-'li |M i.l.le abdlll their

IiV NRW I10XTF,
Mr. and Mr.s, Walter E. Schlick 

have purchased a new home In 
Temple Ci'v anil with 'In ir i-hil- 
dren San.lia and Conrad are 
now residing al r._7 I'alini'rton 
avc'nue.

REDDY KILOWATT SAYS...

Those lengths of cord on your appliances are the

final links in a four hundred and fifty 

thousand mile web of wire. Enough 

wire to go around the world eighteen times links 

Edison Company equipment in powerhouses and

substations, crosses mountains, 

plains and deserts lo your community

IIOIIIIY S0\ IIv >lHi Iv IJnks
MISSISSIPPI OUKSTS
Mr. and Mr.s. .1. M. C

WKKK'S VACATION
Mrs. William Scholl ae.l ..n 

Ip, of 815 Beech nvcniic.are 
riding a week with relatives 
I friends in Hollywood and 
ith Gate.

\T HKQUOIA
Miss Barbara I,,. 

loylng n weelt's vac: 
 liioia National Park

MOTI1EH VISITS
Mis. Ethel Andci-t 

of Mrs. Hazel Sulli 
W. aiilth street,

AT I.AKK UKSOKT 
Mrs. Kdnii I'et,

ilaiighler Holly an
  he week ul LiiUe (i 

* * -*
AT KIKTEH'S IIOWK 

In-. K. Edeliii:in of
I'ily w.i'. .' " .   

VACATION I'iNllS
Mis. I'liilip II. I,'..man, ol 150U 

I'osl uvoniic, rolurncd recently 
trorn a week's vacation at Glu 
elm- Lodge, Big Pi(ie«,

"But you uridmtand we MUST meet Ihii way in private, 
E9gleiton, After til, you're only « ftethman!"

and your home. When you need it, that mammoth 

syilt-m rmikos (ind dclivi-rs power click-like that.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


